
BEFOBE ~rHE Ml!.RCAD COMMISSIO~! OF TEE STATE OF CAl.IFORNIA 

----------------------------------------, 
In the Matter of the Applicetion of 
AMEEICA.~ STlt.TES WATER SERVICE C O~ ANY 
OF CllIFO;ur!A. tor en ord&:r establishing 
rates in its Lennox service area. 

I 
) , 
I 
) Application N,o. 19498. 
) ________________________________ l 

Pa~ Overton, tor Applicant. 

BY TEE CO~aSSION: 

OPINION -------

In the above entitled applicetion, the American States 

We ter Service Company of Ca.lifor!!ie., e cor;>ora tion e!!ge.ged :Ln the 

bUsiness of selling end distributing water ter domestic ane. COl:l.-

me::cial po.r:poses to residents or the unincor:pora ted tl,rr1 tory 

known as the Lennox District, lying bet~een Eewthorne and ~glewood, 

Los Angeles County, asks the Railroad COmmission tor uu thor1 ty to 

cb.anse its ,existing we. tel' rates. 

A public hearins in this matter was held at Los Angeles 

by Examiner U8cKall. 

TJlle present retes ot this utility we:-e estal)lished by 

the Reilroe.li Co:un1ssion in its !)ecision !Jo. 6052, datEld January 27, 

1919. At that time this utili ty was owned and. o:perat~~d by the 

Inglewood WIater Company whose service area included tl:le City or 

lIlgle"l'ood. The rates so established ere as rollows: 

Minimum cb,e.:r.ge tor 300 cubic teet or less----··---------------$0.75 
From 300 to 2,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic tttet------·------- .15 
Over 2,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic te.:et-----_·------- .09 

The records show that in 1919 the Inglewood Water Company 

sold that portion or its water system Within the city limits or 

1. 
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Inslewood to that municipali ty =~ reta1.ned the right to pc.rcllase, 
8 t e tixed. 1'8 te ot six cents (6~)' per 100 cubic teet) ,all the we. tel' 

requ1red to sup:ply its consumers on the :portion ot the system which. 

it still r letained and operated. However, since acqu1r:tng the prop-

erty, applicant has undertaken to reduce this cost ot '~8ter by de-

ve,loping 1 ts own we tel' supply. This has been quite ditticul t, due 

to the character or the ~derground wa~ers ava1lable throughout 

this area. The water so d~veloped reqUires e'leborate f'iltrat10n end 

treatment 1;0 make it se.tis!ectory tor household use although the 

raw water itselt is ~either co:taminated nor detrimental to health 

in any way. F1ltret10n e~uip~ent has cost the utility consider~ble 

money end is elso ~u1te expensive to operate end meintein. 

'Illle testimonY' shows the.t applicant does not desil'e an 

inere:::.se 1:, 1 ts total reve.:lue 'bll t reels the t, :!'rom the !l.tuIleroc.s 

requests trom its consume:::s snd certain 1!nprovement assoc1ations 

within its Lennox district, t~e large majority ot its co~sumers de-

sire a readjustment in the rate structure which will pl'ovide 8 

greeter quantity or water tor the mi:1m~ charge and more equitably 

distribute 'ehe cb.arges according tc the actual use ot water. As 

the reve~ue3 to be derived ~der the proposed adjusted rate 8chedule 

w1ll not 1nere~se the gross =evenues but, O~ the contr~ry, may re-

sult in e reduction therein, the ~atter or phYSical property ap-

pra1sement j~s not cO!ltl'olling; however, tor geneI"sl information, 

especially SlS to de~reciat10n, the results ot an appraisal sub-

mitted by C.P. Harnish, Chief Engineer tor app11cent, ~d F.E. 

Van Eoesen, on.e ot the Co=iss1o~· s engineers, will be :liet out be-

low: 

., .... 



Com:peny 

Estimated. !ii:stol:'1cal Cost e.S ot March 1, 1934--$267,319.70 
SSme t.lS 0: D,eccm'Oe:r 31, 1934------------------- 270,107.30 
Depreeiet1o~ ~~1ty on Pro~e:t1es as or 

~l:'cb. 1, 1'934 - 5% S1nk1l!g Fund-------------- 4,138.70 
Depreclatlon O~ New Properties 
~:ch l, l'934, to Dece:ber 31, 1934----------

Ope=ati~g Revenue - 1934-----------------------
Operating Revenue - 1933-----------------------
:.:aintene:::.ce ;enc. O:perat1::.g Expense - 193Z-------
Ma1::.tenance end Operating Expense - 1934-------

-000-

559.35 
57,426.19 
52,754.20 
38,794.37 
45,523.96 

Commission 

$263,883.00 

3,-868.28 

57,426.19 
38,79~.37 
45,523.~6 

The above 1tees showing the totel cost or operation, com~ered 
to the revenne reeeived, indicate that the present rates yield slightly 

more then tive p6r cent on 1~vested capital, a rete or return not con-

sidered unre'8soneble i::l cO!l:lect10n w1 th the opere. ti01:. ot this plant. 

Tb,e :rates subm1tted bY' s:;?1'11cent are the ssme as those nf;)W 

e~e:rged by the m~1cipal wate~ system operated by the C1ty or Bawtho~ne, 

adjacent to the southern boundary or the Len:ox d1strict, and con-

s1derably la/wer then the re tes charged "oy the :l.1.lD.lc1pal wa tel' systc~ 

or the C1ty ot Inglewood, w~1ch adjoins ~he ter:'itory 01:. ~t5 northern 

boundary. This rote applied to the water use tor 1934 shows a slight 

decrease 1~ t~e total reven~e es compared 7.ith the present rates. 

No protest was made against the schedule ot rates pl:'oposed 

by app11cant en~ as said schedule eppe~rs reasonable and Will benef1t 

the overwhelming major1ty or eons~er$ who desire to beeutlty thelr 

homes and g:trdens, 1t will be established 1n the tollow1r..g Order. 

J~eriee~ States Water SerVice Compa:y ot Calitor~la, a 

co!'po!'e.t1on t having made a~plleat1o:. to the Railroad COmmission tor 

an order es'tablis':'i:lg 1'8 tes 1:. i ts I'(~:l!loX d1str1et, !.os Angeles 

County, e Pllb11C hee=ing heving bee=. held thereon, the.ma tte:r he. v1::g 

been submitted end the Co~~slon being now tully advised in the 
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premises, 

It is hereby found as a fact that the present rate~, o~ 

Americs:l St~l tes W'~ tel' Service Company o! Celitornie) a corpora t:.on, 

in its Lennox di3tr1ct, Los Angeles County, in so ter as they differ 

trom the rates b.erei~ est~blished, ere unjust end n:reasonable and 

that the r81;es herein established ere just and rea:so!ls.ble rates to 

be charged by said company ~or service rendered hereatter on its 

te~ox district water syste~) and 

Besing its orde.r upon the toregoing tinding of te.ct end . 
upon tb.e tw:ther statements or tact contained in the Op1nion/pre-

ced1ng th1s Order., 

IT IS EEaEEY ORDERED that ~erice!l States Water Service 

Com~ny of California, e cor,orat10~) be and 1t is ~ereby au~orized 

and directed to tile witb this Co~ss10n. within 1~1rty (30) days 

trom t!:l.e da1:e of' tb,is Order, the f'olloWing schedulE' ot rates to be 

chorged tor all 3ervice rendered o~ its Lennox d1s1;r1ct water system 
/(. 

subsequent ~;o t!le It day ot --7:~~~--+--) 1935: {/ r-
METER R11.TES 

Mon thly M1ni.,mu: Charges: 

5/8 x 3/4-1~ch meter-~-~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~_~~_~~_~~~~$ 
3/4~1nch meter--~~-----------------------___________ _ 1.25 

1.75 
3.00 
5.00 
8.00 

1-1neh meter---------------------------___________ _ . It-1nch meter-------------------------______ ~ ______ _ 
2-!nch meter----------------------------~_~ _______ _ 3-1neh meter---------------------------___________ _ 
4-i:ch meter----------------------~ _______ ~~ ______ _ 
:e:ecll of t he foregoing "MOl:. thly M1n1.mw: Ct.arges" 
"IIr111 e::l t1 tle the consu:.er to the quantity or 
"IIr~lte= Which that .monthly minimum. clle.:-ge Will 
pu:rch8se at tr.e following "Monthly q,u8nt1ty 
:E~\ tes. " 

4. 

10.00 
15.00 



l!'on tb,ly 9. ue:o. t i ty Res tc oS : 

First 1,000 cubic teet. per 100 cubic teet----------$O.125 
Next 2~000 cub1c reet~ per 100 cubic reet---------- .ll 
Next ;2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------- .09 
.ill over .~,OOO cubic teet, l'er 100 cubic teet---------- .08 

-000-

F,o%' ell other purp<"ses) the etrect1 ve de.te ot t!l1s Order 
shell be 'twlen t7 C 20) dey:: trom. ~nd atter the de te hereof. 

Ie::-
Dl~ ted e t Sa:::. ]'re::.c1sco, California, th1s r day 

or __ t ....... [.:.:."'(;..;w~-___ , 1935. 

o r 
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